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Entered at the Post-office at Pine 
Bluff. Ark., as second-class mail matter 

AS TO CIRCULATION. 

The Dally Graphic has nearly double the 

circulation of any other Pine bluff dally 
newspaper, and the Dally and Semi-Weekly 
Graphic have a combined circulation larger 
toan that of any other Pine Bluff dally or 

weekly newspaper. Advertisements accept- 
ed on this guarantee. 

The Meline Cabinet of France on 

yesterday tendered their resigna- 
tions to President Faure. 

Count Castellin*., the husband 
of Anna Gould, fought a duel in 

Paris Tuesday with editor Turot.( 
Theduel was with swords and lasted 
tkpCfl^’Younda. Tn each round the 

Count wounded his acUerstp/y. The 

cause of the duel grew out of a news 

paper publication reflecting on 

the Count's household. 

The case of Mrs. Glaestone is 

most pathetic. She has been men- 

tally failing for some time, aod does 

not realize that her husband is dead. 

She says that he is in the next room 

from that which she occupies in Ha- 

warden Castle, and that lie will 

come to her whenever she calls. Her 

moods are humored but it is be- 

lieved that the kind-faced old lady 
will ^before long follow her distin- 

guished husband to a last resting 
place in Westminster Abbey, where 

the great statesman before his 

death declined to be laid to rest, un- 

less it was expressly stipulated that 

his devoted wife should be placed 
beside him when claimed by death. 

—Fordyce Enterprise 

Gen. Alger’s Statement. 

The Chicago Chronicle very 

properly takes issue with those who 

hold to the opinion that the war 

will end as soon as the United 

States troops invade Cuba and cap- 
ture the city of Santiago de Cuba. 

The Chronicle has this to say about 

the matter: 
“The Spanish fleet under uevera 

will be eliminated from thg contest. 

But the Spanish warships areal- 

readv rendered powerless. The 

strategists wanted us to believe 

that the sinking of the Merrimae at 

the harbor entrance was the final 

turning of the key of imprisonment. 
We may-now sink or destroy Cer- 
vera’s warships and plant the stars 

and stripes on Santiago s strong- 
hold, but what then? 

“We will have captured one out 

of several fortified cities on the is- 

land of Cuba. From a strategical 
point of view it will not even be an 

important capturo, save for the de- 

struction of the Spanish fleet, which 

was already powerless without the 

army of invasion. 
“If we are still to attack Havana 

the plans of iuvasiou must proceed 
on practically the same Hues as if 

Santiago were not holding one of 

our armies of occupation, ihe Ha- 

vana defences have been vastly 
strengthened by the delay of the 

last six weeks and Blanco is pre- 

pared to make a stouter resistance 

than ever before. If we approach 
Havana from the laud side, forming 

junctions with the insurgents for 

that purpose, we will encounter the 

deadliest portion of the rainy sea- 

son unless the attack is postponed 
until autum. If we bombard Ha- 
~ana with the strongest vessels of 

our fleet we tardily follow the com- 

mon-sense plan that was as feasible 

at the beginning of the war as now. 

“The fact cannot be disputed that 

the war will be prolonged for six 

months and perhaps a year, as a re- 

sult of the failure of this govern- 
ment to deal a crushing and decisive 

blow in Cuba within ten days after 

war bad been declared, but this was 

not done for the reason, which 

Secretary Alger now admits, the 

country was not prepared for bos- 

r 

After the Measles 
Cood Health Restored By Hood’s 

Sarsaparilla. 
“When my son was six years old he had 

the measles, which settled fn his eyes and 

the doctors could do him no good. We 

began giving him Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
and after ho had taken it for some time 
he was cured. His eyes are well and hi3 

general health is now good.’’ W. H. Hall, 
1613 Highley Street, St. Joseph, Missouri. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
The best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier. 

Hood’s Pills cure sick headache. 25o 

tilities with eyen so weak a country 
as Spain, and an immediate advance 

on Cuba was out of the question. 
Moved by the criticisms of the press 

Secretary Alger promises to make 

a statement regarding the delay in 

starting the army of occupation 
wnich will show the immense am- 

ount of work the war department 
has done and the magaitude of the 

task which confronted it when war 

was declared. He declares, however, 
that in less time than a fortnight 
the entire army, regulars and vol- 

unteers, will bo thoroughly armed 
and equipped and ready for active 
war service. This is in effect an 

admission that at the time war was 

declared the government did not 

have on hand sufficient equipment 
to enable its little standing army of 

25,000 men to take the ffeld. al- 

though a year ago the whole coun try 
knew lhat war with Spain over 

the Cuban question was inevitable 
and yet there were no prepara- 
tions for it.” 

/ ..■ 

Haves the Trouble of Washing. 

“Ob,” said the barber who was giv- 
ing his testimony at the statehouso one 

day recently, ‘‘you must remember that 
when a man is giving a customer a 

shampoo he is at the sanio time giving 
his own hands a wash. Which recalls 
the domestic who liked to mix up the 

dough tor the bread because, as she ex- 

plained, it did take the grime out of 
one’s hands so.—Boston Transcript. 

Hi* Contempt. 
"I thought, said Dawkins, “that 

you said you didn’t think much ot' Brad- 

bury as a pianist, and hero you have 
taken a box tor his recital.” 

“1 didn’t know,” answered Morlov, 
“a better way to show my contempt for 
him as a musician than by taking a box 
and leaving it empty on the evening of 
bis recital.”—Harper’s Bazar. 

It is absurd to say that wealth is a 

thing of such a kind that a man with 
plenty of it around him may perish 
With hunger, like Midas in the fable, 
who, from his insatiable wish, found 
everything before him turned into gold. 
—Aristotle. 

The Popular Taste, 
“How did Professor Dryly happen to 

bavo such au immense audience last 
night?” 

“The local papers got mixed, and he 
appeared in the hall where it was an- 

nounced that a vaudeville show would 
be given. ”—Detroit Free Press. 

The tower of Babel at Babylon w&a 

composed of eight square towers, ou& 

upon the other, the pile being 600 feet 
high. Babylon was a square, 15 miles 
on each side, the walls being HI foot 
thick and 610 feet Mali. 

Cuine In Handy. 
Mrs. Bridle—Oh, Dr. Dogood, you can't 

toll b<jw glad I am that I took that course 

in first aid to the injured! 
Dr. Dogood—Why, did you meet with 

any accidout on your honeymoon? 
Mrs. Bridie—Oh icy, yes! We hadn't 

been married a week before Chnrley cut 
bis face while staving one morning.— 
Strand Magazine. 

Ho Would Got liound. 

Edna-—How’s your lame arm. Jack? 1 
was afraid you might not be nolo to got 
round tonight 

Jack—Not able to get round? Haven’t 
I another arm, dear?—New York World 

Tko PaioilM Wfcjr, 
Befora the days of ehloiofurm there 

• qut.ck in Han Fmncisoo who advertised 
looth drawing without pain. The patient 
wag placed In a chair and a wrench given, 
when ho roared violently. ‘‘I thought you 
•aid there was no pain?” "So there is 
not by my process. That is Cartwright'* 
way. That'* the way he does it. It's 
very different from mine.” Another tug, 
and a still more violent howl. "That'* 
the way Dumerge pulls teeth," said to* 
onubnshed practitioner. " You don’t like 
It. no doubt. Who would?" Another 
twist was given, and the patient, as a 

rnie, howled worse thnn ever. "That," 
the dentist says, "Is Parkinson's mode." 
By this time the tooth was nearly out. 
"I will iiow,” ho said, "display my own 
method," whereupon ba triumphantly 
withdrew the tooth and held it up for In- 
spection. “You observe that by i_py trci? 
Mlentlflc profess there 1* really no psla 
r. hataviur ’•—Hew York Tribune. 

The White Kitchen 
will start a delivery 
wagon Wednesday, the 
25th inst., and’ will 
deliver to any part of 
the city 

Fresh Bread, 
Cakes, Ice Cream, 

Rolls, Rusks, etc, 
Your orders solicited 
and satisfaction guar- 
anteed. New Phone 215. 

T. H. Skidmore, 
Main Street. 

The Old Time Stagecoach. 
In 17G2 there were, strange as 1* 

seems, only six stagecoaches running 
in all England, and of course these were 

the only public vehicles for travelers. 
Even these were a novelty, and a per- 
son named John Crosset thought they 
were such a dangerous innovation that 
he wrote a pamphlet 'against them. 
“These coaches,’’ he wrote, “make gen- 
tlemen como to London upon every 
small occasion, which otherwise they 
would not do except upon urgent neces- 

sity. Nay, the conveniency of the pass- 
age makes their wives come often up, 
who rather than come such long jour- 
neys on horseback would stay at home. 
Then when they como to town they 
must be in the wade, get flue clothes, 
go to plays and treats, and by these 
means get such a habit of idleness and 

love of pleasure that they are uneasy 
after. Even people who come to the 
city on steam cars are sometimes sim- 
ilarly affected by the visit, even unto 
this day.-—Exchange. 

Have You 

Never Received 
n shirt home from a 

place uignlfied by the name of laundry, which 
looked as though It had washed itself?—which 
was of varying colors—the predominating 
tints being blue and yellow- poorly ironed, 
with u crease here and a wrinkle there, by 
way of ornament? it was provoking, wasn’t 
It? We know just how 10 avoid all these 
things, and what's more, we do avoid them 

We wiii please the most fastidious taste 

AMERICAN-EXGELS'BR LAUNDRY, 
FRANKLIN AND 1ST Proprietors 

1 (i *4 18 W. Barra lit* 

TAiTElESi 

u 

IS JUSTASCOSD FOR ADULTS= 
WARRANTED. PR§C£ 50 cts. 

Galatia, Ills., Nov. lfl, 16»3. 
Pai'is Alodlolna Go., St. Louis, Mo. 

Gentlemen:—Wo sold last year. COO bottles ct 
GltOVK’S TASTEIiF.-S CHILI, TONIC r.nl hnve 
bought three cross a'^ea •• ‘his year. It all ur ex- 

perlence of 14 years, ;:i the drug busli.t„s, have 
never sold an at tide that save sueh universal satis1 
JWOUot- a>; vO'V Tonis. Vours truly, H> 

4BNEY. CAKK i'-so 

IF you are thinking 
of painting your 
home call and see 

We have 
GUARAN- 

us. 

paints we- 
TEE five years 

Dealers iri 
Paints, Leads, 

Oils, Glass, Etc. 

BREWSTER & SOU 
Why Suffer with Dyspepsia? 
Chas. Broome, 8S0 South Second St., 

Philadelphia, says: “It took only two 
months for Brazilian Balm to cure me of 
dyspepsia with which I suffered over 3C 
years. Now I have no pain or stomach 
cough, and can eat anything. Brazilian 
Balm beats the world.’’ 

i\IPP\/ITA K«iom VlTALIT 
a i lost vigor. 

--—re-ANO MANHOOD 
Cures Impoiency Night Emissions and wastin,, 
diseases, all ellects ol self-abuse, or excess an, 
indiscretion. A ncrvc'fomc and blood-builder 
Brings the pink glow to pale cheeks and re 
stores the lire cf vonth. By mail 5Qc per 
hex: 6 boxes lor $2.50; with a written 

\ guarantee to cure or refund the money. 
tlcroiu medical Co., Clinicn $ Sackson st$., Chicago. 

IE emirs 

oai 
CURE 

FOR KlTHF.n SEX, 
This remedy being; in- 
jeeted directly to the 
seat of those diseases 
of the Genito-IJrinary 
Organs, requires no 
change of diet. Cure 
guaranteed In 1 to 3 
days. Kma.ll plain nark- 
age. by mail, Sl.OO, 
Sold only by 

SEND TEN CENTS for S4 
pages of the loveliest vocal and in 
atrumeutai music ever published * 
(Wiftva full sheet tmicio sixvtiinclud 
in*’»1.a, rye I i a{f-Ton t'iX>rtraiT 8 of the 
most beautiful actresses. Elegant 
rtipor 7? iH^rths and 12 portraits, j»o, 
M.r. Matkil Echo Co„ Sama;th,ji*, 

REMOVAL SALE 
-OP 

$50,000 WORTH OF DRY GOO 
To Reduce our Stock, Which is too Large for Our New Quart] 

we will Sacralice it for the Next Ten Days. 

BEGINNING MONDAY, JUNE 13, ’f 
$15,000 worth of Ladies’, Gent s, 

and Children’s shoes will be sac- 

raficed at less than half value. 

$6,000, gent’s furnishing goods, 
are new and serviceable, at reduc- 

tions that are bound to move 

them. 

150 dozen Earl Wilson collars 
at 12 i-2c 

10 doz Earl & Wilson cuffs at 25 c 

25 doz gents white shirts, reduc- 
ed from $1 to 50c, 

25 doz. unlaundried shirts now go 
at 25 c. 

i 
A large line of ladies wool and 

pique suits and skirts at greatly 
reduced prices 

t 

The handsomest assortment of 

ladies summer underwear, all at a 

25 per cent discount. 

2 dozen fancy parasols at 33c on 

the dollar. 

Onr stock of summer dress goods 
at prices that will sell them. 

Extra inducements will be offered 

to you during this sale in Hosiery 
Embroideries, Lades, Lace 

Flouncing and Allore.of which we 

carry the largest stock in the city. 

<> 
4 

Our stock of millinery will not be 

carried over and extra cuts will 
be given yon on any goods in this 

department during this sale. 

Our entire lines of goods all through the house will be of 

you at greatly reduced prices. ^ 

O. C. HHNKlNsOfl, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

OFFICE: 113 Pine St., t?ear Hi. 
lx. Decuoody & Co, 

TELEPHONES; Offiee, Neua 'Ohone, 
281, Old ’phone, 1S3; residence, 
Old ’Phone, 253. 

Dr. J. P.'Runyan, 

Plysim nt Burgeon. 
Office in reartf Anderson-Meyer Drug Co. 

Residence No. I31t; West Second Av 

Office Tel. 64 Residence 2iS, 

Dr. J. P. EASIaEY, 
DENTIST. 

I have moyed my parlors to the 
Corner of Main and Fourth, op- 

posite the postoffice. 
( Old Phone, 202. 

Telephone Nos. < 

( New Phone 250. 

Dr-C. D. Smith* 
VETERIIABT 'DuO» and DENTIST, 

TP EATS ALL DISEASES 
of DOMESTIC ANIMALS. 

Office at Brewster’s Stable. Tele 
phone, old 74; new 129. Residence, 
808 Main-st Telephone, old 109. 

ALL CALLS, NIGHT or DAY, 
ANSWERED PROMPTLY. 

E. M. LOPEK, 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office, over Dewoody's Drug Store, Resi- 
dence, Hotel Trulock. 
p^Talls promptly attended day or night. 

DK. A. W. TROUPE 
Pine Ri.uff, Ark. 

Office hours—2 to 4 p. in. 

Office with Anderson-Meyer I)ruv 
Co. Telephone No. HI. Residence 
No. 917 West Fifth avenue. 

ARKANSAS RIVER 

SO NO VO. AND. Fre». & Gen. Siagr. 
C. E. FHILPUTi General Agee. 

Boat Leaves MeinphiH every Tues 
day at 5 p. in. 

Boat Leaves Pine Bluff ev*r> Fri 
day at 11 a. in. 

We make lowest rates from and to 
all points. 

Telephone No. (56 for general lufot 
ination. 

\ 

J. C. PORT IS, 
DEALER IN <$,%< 

—Fins Winss, Liquors and Cigars 
OLD “BOARDOF TRADE SALOON” STAND 

CORNER SECOND AVENUE AND MAIN STREET. 

First- Class Goods and Polite Attention Guaranteed All Our Pat! 

FreeLunch Every Day. Call and SeeU 

I Can’t See 
very many per 

young in years, are compels 
lay aside the# daily paper as 

as other forms of reading, be< 

they neglected to care lor 

eyes. Glasses for you maj 

curative, and not perrn; 
Consult our optician and be 

tell you the trouble. 

R, H, STEARNES 
M’F’G. JEW 

Cold Summer Drinks 
Of all Kinds At 

J. niCHAELlS 
Also Ice Cream Sold in Quantities and 

^livere to Any Part of the City.--* 
A Full Line of —^ 

pnesh ppuits 
^—Always on H 


